Focus FAQs
Who can come to Focus?
Focus is for the en.re Christ Church community.
Can my kids come?
Absolutely! Focus is an all ages event and we want to encourage all families with children to
come. We will be providing childcare during all main worship sessions and during a part of Saturday free .me. Our Nursery will have dedicated caregivers that have been screened to our safety
and care standards. Our older kids will have programming that includes worship, games, stories
and craDs along with some exci.ng ac.vi.es designed just for them!
What do teenagers do at Focus?
Our students will have their own accommoda.ons and worship and teaching .mes designed just
for them. They will experience community as they learn and play together all weekend long.
Can I volunteer at Focus?
Yes! We will need TONS of volunteers to make Focus a great experience. Areas to serve in include
hospitality, welcome team, kids, students, load-in/load-out, rec team, and more! You will be
asked to aJend a Pre-Focus volunteer gathering to explain your tasks and prepare for the weekend. If you are interested in serving, please check one of the boxes under “I’d like to help” when
you register.
When and where do I check in?
Check-in will open at 5pm at Youthfront. We will have welcome team members who meet you at
your car as soon as your enter the camp to give you instruc.ons and get you checked in.
What are the rooms like?
Our primary lodging will be in the cabins that surround the beau.ful lake. We will have some cabins that are designated for families and some that are for singles and separated by gender. Each
cabin has 5 rooms and ﬁts 18 people. There is a communal bathroom on the boJom ﬂoor of
each bathroom.
Am I required to stay on site?
You are not required to stay on site, but it is HIGHLY encouraged! We want everyone to experience Focus in the fullest way possible, and we believe that leaving “home” completely for the
weekend is the best way to do that. There is no discounted price for those not staying on site.
Can I pick my roommate?
Yes. When you register, there will be a box that asks if you have a preferred roommate or family
to be housed with. We cannot guarantee all roommate requests will be able to be fulﬁlled, but
we will do our best!

Do I have to pay more for recrea@on ac@vi@es?
No! All of the rec ac.vi.es are covered in your registra.on including the pool, lake, and waterslide!
What should I pack?
• Weather appropriate clothes: Check the forecast the week of to see what the temperature will
be. At the beginning of September, it will most likely be preJy hot s.ll.
• A swimsuit if you would like to use the pool, lake, or waterslide.
• Sun protec.on- sunscreen, sunglasses, hats
• Appropriate footwear for outside and the pool
• Towels
• Bugspray
• Pillow, sheets and blanket. The beds will only have a maJress.
• Snacks
• Bible and pen
What about food?
We will have 4 meals at the camp. Saturday breakfast, lunch, and dinner and Sunday breakfast.
You should eat dinner before checking into the camp on Friday night. You are encouraged to
bring snacks. The church will also provide snacks at certain .mes and the camp will have a
concessions area with snacks for purchase.
Are smoking or alcohol allowed at the camp?
No. Smoke and alcohol are not permiJed anywhere in the camp.
Have a ques@on that wasn’t answered above?
Send it to micahhuebner@gmail.com and we’ll get back to you as soon as possible.

